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attributes associated WITH probability OF infestation
BY THE PINON IPS IPS CONFUSUS coleoptera scolytidae

IN PINONpigon PINE PINUS EDULIS

jose FE negroni and jill L wilson2wilsonn

ABSTRACT we examined attributes of pinon pine pinus adulisedulis associated with the probability of infestation by
pinon ipsaps apsips confususconfusesconfusus inin an outbreak inin the coconino national forest arizona we used data collected from 87 plots
59 infested and 28 uninfested and a logistic regression approach to estimate the probability of infestation based on plot
and tree level attributes pinon pine stand density index was a good predictor of the likelihood of infestation by pinon
ipsaps at the plot level and a cross validation analysis confirmed that the model correctly classified 82 of the cases diam-
eter at root collar and pinonpifionpigion dwarf mistletoe infestation level were good predictors of individual tree infestation and a
crosseross validation analysis indicated that the model correctly classified 72 of the cases results suggest that the occur-
rence of pinon ipsaps infestations may be related to stress factors associated with increased stocking and pinon dwarf
mistletoe infestations

key words ipsaps confususconfusesconfusus pigionpinonpifion apsips bark beetles pinus edulisadulis pinonpfflon pine

pinon juniperjumper woodlands are the most widely
distributed forest type in the western united
states covering about 19 million ha in the west
evans 1988 these woodlands are the most

common vegetation types in arizona and new
mexico pinon juniper woodlands provide habi-
tat for many wildlife species serve as water-
sheds offer numerous wood products and
recreational opportunities and have ritual and
ceremonial importance for native americans

the pinon ipsaps apsips confususconfusesconfusus leconte is
an important disturbance agent in these wood-
lands primary hosts are pinon pinus adulisedulis
englem and single leaf pinon pinus mono
phylla torrey & fremont but other pines are
also recorded as hosts the pinon ipsaps is a
small cylindrical brown bark beetle 4 6 mm
in length 1.51515 2.02020 mm wide and is character-
ized by the specific arrangement of 5 spines in
the declivity of each elytron in pinon ipsaps and
4 other closely related species the 3rdard spine
which is the largest has a notch on the ventral
side in the western united states the insect
occurs in southern california arizona new
mexico west texas nevada utah colorado
and wyoming it also occurs in baja california
norte and chihuahua in mexico wood and
bright 1992 in the southwest the insect has
at least 3 4 generations a year adults over

winter from about november to march in
colonies in the basal portion of standing trees
chansler 1964 in the spring new host trees

are initially attacked by male beetles which
excavate a nuptial chamber and are then joined
by females attracted by a male produced phero-
mone after mating each female constructs an
egg gallery where oviposition takes place after
hatching the larvae feed on the inner bark
and pupation occurs in a pupal chamber under
the bark furniss and carolin 1977 wood 1982
eager 1999

endemic populations of this insect invade
and kill scattered stressed pinonspifionspinnons substantial
tree mortality is often observed with increased
insect population levels population increases
can result from the availability of recently
downed or uprooted trees which provide suit-
able habitat for insect population growth pre
disposing agents such as drought or infesta-
tions of pinon mistletoe arceuthobiumarcenthobiumarcetithobium divari
catumcattimbatum engelmann are also believed to increase
the likelihood of pinon ipsaps attack wilson and
tkacz 1992

wilson and tkacz 1992 observed increased
pinon ipsaps caused mortality of pinon in stands
with many trees between 17.8178178 and 27.9279279 cm in
diameter at root collar and total basal areas be-
tween 22.9229229 and 45.9459459 m2ma ha 1 in an outbreak
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in the apache sitgreaves national forest ari-
zona they also noted that many trees killed
had heavy infestations ofofpinonpillonpiflon dwarf mistletoe
aside from this study no data are available on
stand and tree conditions that increase the
susceptibility to pinon ipsaps attack and mortality

in this study we examine stand and tree
characteristics associated with the occurrence
ofofpinonpigionpifion ipsaps infestations in an outbreak area in
the coconino national forest arizona and
develop simple models to estimate the proba-
bility of infestation by pinon ipg

METHODS

in the spring of 1997 an outbreak of pinon
ipsaps was detected south of the twin arrows
area of the coconino national forest ca 32 km
southeast of flagstaff arizona fig 1 numer-
ous pinonspifionspinnons began to fade as a result of pinon
ipsaps attacks pinon ipsaps populations appeared to
have increased in uprooted trees left in place
after land clearing operations in combination
with an areawidearea wide drought an aerial survey
estimated the affected area at 5260 ha USDAUS DA
forest service unpublished data this survey
was used to delineate our study area we con-
ducted our sampling july august 1997 all
plots were resurveyed in october 1998 where-
upon we recorded any mortality that may have
occurred since initial plot installation

plot establishment

the study area is centered at 1111845w
longitude 350345n latitude in the elliott
canyon 75 minute quadrangle we established
fixed radius plots on line transects across the
affected area ten transects spaced ca 0.80808 km
apart were placed perpendicular to both sides
of forest service road 126 that bisects the
study area nine transects comprised 9 plots
spaced 60.4604604 m apart with the loth transect
composed of 6 plots for a total of 87 plots
plots had a radius of 8.01801 m an area of 0.02002
ha and at least 1 live or ipsaps killed pinon at
each plot we recorded the following informa-
tion for all trees species diameter at root col-
lar and status live ipsaps killed or other dead
only trees 3254 cm diameter at root collar
were sampled the only other tree species
present in the study area was utah juniper
juniperus osteosperma torrey little with
this information we calculated average diame-
ter at root collar number of trees and basal

flagstaffflagstafftlriystudy
efe&x area

coconino
national forest

arizona

fig 1 study site in the eastern part of the coconino
national forest about 32 kmm 20 miles southeast of flag-
staff AZ 1997

area per hectare for pinon for juniper and for
both species combined we calculated a met-
ric stand density index for pinon juniper and
both species combined by adding the stand
density contribution of each individual tree
following long and daniel 1990 we modified
their formula by substituting diameter at root
collar for diameter at breast height as follows

stand density index sum arckdrcadrgaDRCJdrck 2516

where k is the diameter at root collar cm of
the kthk1ath tree in the stand

for pinon trees an ocular estimate of crown
ratio was obtained for this estimate 2 observers
inspected the tree from different directions
and agreed in their estimates to within 10
average crown width was also obtained for all
pinonspifionspinnons by averaging the length of the longest
axis and its perpendicular axis

A pinon dwarf mistletoe infection level index
was obtained for all live and recently dead
pinonspifionspinnons which still had visible infections trees
were evaluated on a scale of 0 3 with I11 point
scored for every one third of the crown in
which mistletoe infections were visible we
then added the score for every one third to
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obtain the mistletoe infection level for the
tree the mistletoe infection level index was a
modification of the 6 class dwarf mistletoe rat-
ing technique developed by hawksworth 1977
the 6 class system has been the standard
dwarf mistletoe rating system for many years
and is widely accepted because it works well
and is easy to use we modified the system for
2 reasons first the 6 class system was devel-
oped for ponderosa pine which most com-
monly has a sparse crown that is relatively
easy to examine for dwarf mistletoe pinon pines
have a full denser crown that poses increased
difficulty in adequately examining for dwarf
mistletoe infections second in our plots we
rated live trees and recently killed trees since
infections are more difficult to detect in pinon
pines and in recently dead trees by modifying
the system we could obtain more conservative
ratings while still retaining the strengths of
the 6 class system

for each plot we recorded the distance from
the center of the plot to the nearest most re-
cently killed pinon outside the plot for each
ipsaps killed pinon in every plot we recorded the
distance to the most recently killed pinon
whether it was outside or inside the plot ipsaps
killed pinon pines fade from green to light yel-
low to bright orange within a few days shortly
thereafter the needles begin to fall the most
recently killed tree can be determined by
observing the rate of foliage discoloration and
needle loss

established plots were termed infested if
they included at least a single tree killed by
pinon ipsaps and uninfested if no ipsaps killed trees
were present in the plot from the 87 plots 59
were infested and 28 uninfested

data analysis

we conducted mann whitney tests to exam-
ine differences in the variables measured be-
tween infested and uninfested plots we used
analysis of variance to compare characteristics
of live and ipsaps killed trees within infested
plots because it provides a framework for using
the plot and tree status interaction as the error
term to account for correlation effects of trees
within plots

at the plot level there are 2 possibilities
the plot is either infested or not at the indi-
vidual tree level there are again 2 possibilities
the tree is either killed or alive at the time of
measurement some ipsaps attacked trees had not

faded in coloration completely but were clearly
dying some bark beetles can successfully attack
a portion of a tree without killing it which is
referred to as a strip attack however we did
not observe this in our study site therefore
we modeled the probability of infestation at
both the plot and the individual tree level
using logistic regression with 2 possible out-
comes to develop plot level infestation prob-
ability models we used average plot data to
develop tree level infestation probability mod-
els we used the individual tree data for the
infested plots since these plots included both
infested and uninfested trees

using the logistic approach we obtain
models in the following form

P infestation I11 1 e bxblxax

where bxax represents a linear combination of
explanatory variables X with their estimated
parameters b and e is the base of natural loga-
rithms

for the plot level probability of infestation
model we used logistic regression procedures
in SPSS which estimate the parameters using
maximum likelihood ratios noruisisnorunorussisNorussissis 1999
for the tree level model we used PROCPROUprol
NLMIXED in SAS because it allows fitting
the logistic regression model assuming the
presence of correlation effects of trees within
plots SAS institute 1999

after the logistic models were formulated
we divided the plot level data sets into 6 groups
with equal numbers of infested and uninfested
plots in each group we also divided the tree
level data set into 6 groups composed of equal
numbers of infested plots we sequentially ex-
cluded each group from analysis and generated
logistic models using the same independent
variables observed values from the excluded
groups were then used to obtain estimates of
probability of infestation for those groups by
substituting these values into the models gen-
erated this process allowed us to examine
model performance using a crosseross validation
framework we then used boxplotsboxplots to examine
the distribution of estimated probabilities
obtained from the cross validation for the
uninfested and infested plots for the plot level
data and for the killed and live trees for the
tree level data

for plot level data and tree level data we
used the estimated probabilities of infestation
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TABLE 1 means t standard error of the mean of variables measured for plots infested with ipg confusesconfususconfusus uninfested
and all plots combined coconino national forest AZ 1997

variable infested uninfested all

number of plots 59 28 87
trees per hectare all species 592.25922 41541.5415 a 333.63336 36536.5365 b 5090 33133.1331
trees per hectare pinon 370.23702 32632.6326 a 155.31553 23423.4234 b 301.13011 25725.7257
trees per hectare juniper 224.52245 19.7197 a 178.31783 26126.1261 a 209.62096 15915.9159
basal area all species mam2 hatlhatiha 1 27.8278278 iglg1.919 a 18.4184 242.424 b 848162481684886248l624824.8248 iglg1.616
basal area pinon mam2 harihaciha 1 707.070to 070.707 a 252.525 07070.7 b 5605560.556 050.505
basal area juniper mam2 hatlhatiha 1 20.8208208 181.8 a 15.9159 232.323 a 192l41921419219.2192 1.414
percent basal area in pinon 30730.7307 292.929 a 26.6266266 65 b 294292942.92942929429.4294 292.929
stand density index all species 496.74967 31631.6316 a 325.33253 39139.1391 b 441.54415 26226.2262
stand density index pinon 155.51555 14014.0140 a 58.8588588 14.3143 b 124.41244 ilg11.6116
stand density index juniper 341.23412 27927.9279 a 2665 37237.2372 a 317.13171 22622.6226
diameter at root collar cm all species 205 07ot0.707 a 21.3213213 lsis1.515 a 207072070.72070720720.7207 07ot0.707
diameter at root collar cm pinon 14.0140140 05os0.505 a 11.9119ilg liii1.111 a 133051330.51330513313.3133 05os0.505
diameter at root collar cm juniper 32.9329329 19lg1.919 a 31.2312312 26262.6 a 394153241539445324l532432.4324 1.515
pinon crown ratio 69.5695695ggs 212.121 a 79.7797797 29292.9 b 798887281879818728l872872.8728 1.818
pinon crown width m 2.52525 oloi00.1011 a 24 02 a 2401240.12.42424 01oi0.101
pinon mistletoe infection level 0.90909og oloi0.101 a 0.30303 01oi0.101 b 0701070.107010.70707 oloi0.101
distance to nearest attacked tree m 15.5155155 08080.8 a 17.6176 isls1.515 a 162071620.71620716216.2162 070.707
residual basal area all species mam2 hatlhatiha 1 22.9229229 iglg1.919 a 18.4184184 242.424 a 214l52141521421.4 isls1.515
residual basal area pinon mam2 harlhariha 1 2.12121 040.404 a 2.52525 otgt070.7 a 2204220.42204222.222 04040.4
percent residual basal area in pinon 10.3103103 gl912.121 a 266 65 b 156261562.615615.6166 262.626
forFOT each variable means followed by different letters are significantly different according to a mann whitney test P 0050 05 type I1 error was not maintained

across all variables

from thecrossthe crosseross validation analysis andassignedand assigned
theradotheratothem to an uninfested or live category if the
probability was 05os0.505 and to an infested or killed
category if the probability was 0.51051osl to 1 we then
conducted a croerocrosserossss tabulation analysis using
the observed and the predicted categories to
estimate percentage of correct classification

to examine model behavior we substituted
a range of potential values into the final plot
and tree level models with model behavior
information for the plot level data we deter-
mined the pinon stand density index level at
which the probability of infestation approaches
0.50505os and then examined differences in stand
conditions for plots with pinon stand density
index above and below that level using mann
whitney tests

RESULTS

plot level and tree level differences

on infested plots table 1 we found signifi-
cantly more trees per hectare including all
species more pinon trees per hectare greater
basal area per hectare all species greater
pinon basal area per hectare higher percent
basal area represented by pinon higher stand
density index all species higher pinon stand
density index lower average pinon crown ratio

and higher mistletoe infection level after the
outbreakhadoutbreak had subsided there were no differ-
ences in total residual basal area or pinon
residual basal area but the percent basal area
in pinon was much lower in infested plots
table 1 within infested plots ipsaps killed trees

were significantly larger in diameter at root
collar had higher mistletoe infection level
smaller crown ratios and longer crown widths
table 2 the mistletoe infection level was a
conservative measurement because we were
not able to record it for dead trees with no
foliage

the largest numbers of pinonspiflonsninons observed
across all plots including live and dead trees
were in the 102 cm size class with decreas-
ing numbers observed with increasing diame-
ter classes fig 2 the distribution of live and
killed trees by diameter classes within infested
plots indicates that few trees were killed by
pinon ipsaps in the 51 cm diameter class one
third of the trees were killed in the 102 cm
diameter class close to one half of the trees
were killed in the 15215.2152 cm diameter class and
for all other diameter classes more trees were
killed than live with the exception of the largest
class where only 2 trees were observed fig 3

in sum the proportion of killed trees increased
with increasing size classes no plot level or
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TABLE 2 means standard error of the mean for live
and ipg confususconfumsconfuses killedded trees in infested plots coconino
national forest AZ 1997

variable live ipsaps confusesconfusnsconfusus killed

number of trees 215 209
diameter at root

collar cm 9.59595gs 050.505 a 17.0170170 06og0.606 b
mistletoe infection

level 0.60606og oloi0.101 a 1.41414 01oi0.101 b
nearest attacked tree 6.76767 020.202 a 63 030.303 a
crown ratio 66.9669669 lsis1.515 a 637 iglg1.616 b
crown width in 1.919iglg 01oi0.101 a 30 01oi0.101 b

aforaboror each variable means follolloifollowedloved by different letters are significantly differ-
ent according to analysis ofvarianceofvariance P 000505

tree level differences were observed in rela-
tion to the proximity of the plot or tree to pre-
viously infested trees tables 1 2

probability of plot level
infestation

we tested average crown ratio of pinon
average crown width of pinon average mistle-
toe infection level average diameter at root
collar for all species average diameter at root
collar for pinon total basal area pinon basal
area percent basal area in pinon trees per
hectare pinpinonsninonsons per hectare stand density index
all species and pinon stand density index as

explanatory variables of the probability of infes-
tation of these pinon stand density index was
the single best explanatory variable with in-
creasing stand density index associated with
increased probability of infestation as indicated
by the positive logistic regression coefficient
table 3 based on the probabilities of infesta-

tion for the infested and uninfested plots ob-
tained from the erosscross validation analysis pinon
stand density index exhibited good discrimina-
tory power as there is no overlap in the obser-
vations between the 25th and the 75th per-
centilescentiles fig 4 the median probability of infes-
tation was 0.83083 for infested plots and 0.44044 for
uninfested plots the cross tabulation analysis
indicated that the model correctly classified
82 of the plots substituting values of stand
density index from 25 to 600 with intervals of
10 into the model demonstrates that the prob-
ability of infestation approaches 0.50505 with pinon
stand density index of 50 surpasses 0.80808 with
pinon stand density index of 150 and is asymp-
totic to I11 with pinon stand density index of
350 fig 5 the mean t standard error of the
mean for observed values of pinonpiflonpillon stand den

TABLE 3 logistic regression coefficients standard error
and significance for constants and explanatory variables
for predicting the probability of infestation by apsips con
fusus at the plot and individual tree level

model B standard significance
variable error

PLOT LEVEL

constant 09100.910 0.4450445 0.0410041
pinon pine
metric stand
density index 0.0180018 0005 0.0010001

TREE LEVEL

constant 2.4612461 0.4020402 0.0010001
diameter at
root collar 0.3780378 0059 0.0010001

mistletoe infec-
tion level 0.5560556 01520.152 0001

sity index was 124.41244 ilg11.6116 the interquartile
range was 116.81168 with 50 of the observations
between the values of 46.9469469 and 163.71637 in our
data there were 25 plots with pinon stand den-
sity index 50 and 62 plots with pinon stand
density index 50 plots with pinon stand den-
sity index 50 exhibited increased stocking
larger average diameter at root collar higher
percentage of pinon reduced average pinon
crown ratio increased average pinon crown
width and increased mistletoe infection level
table 4

probability of tree level
infestation

the following variables were tested as ex-
planatoryplanatory variables for the probability of infes-
tation at the individual tree level diameter at
root collar mistletoe infection level average
crown width of tree and crown ratio of the
variables examined the combination ofdiameof diame-
ter at root collar and mistletoe infection level
was the best explanatory variable both vari-
ables had positive logistic regression coeffi-
cients indicating that increased diameter at
root collar and mistletoe infection level are
associated with increased probabilities of infes-
tation table 3 the probabilities of infesta-
tion obtained for individual tree mortality from
the crosseross validation analysis revealed that
although the median between the 2 groups is

quite different 0.69069069ogg for the killed trees and
0.26026 for the live trees there is overlap in the
observations between the 25th and 75th per-
centilescentiles between the 2 groups fig 6 the
cross tabulation analysis indicated that the
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model correctly classified 72 of the cases
model behavior obtained by using a range of
diameters at root collar of 3 25 cm and mistle-
toe infection levels of 0 3 demonstrates how
the probability of infestation increases as both
variables increase table 5

discussion

results indicate that high stand density lev-
els ofofpinonpigionpifion make stands more susceptible to
pinon ipsaps infestations anhold and jenkins
1987 showed that in stands composed of 80

lodgepole pine pinus confortacontortacontorta douglas those
with a metric stand density index between 313
and 625 exhibited increased mortality levels
caused by mountain pine beetle dendrocto-
nus ponderosaeponderosae hopkins anhold et al 1996
proposed management guidelines based on
stand density index to reduce lodgepole pine
stand susceptibility to mountain pine beetle
other studies with mountain pine beetle have
recognized that high stocking levels in pon-
derosa pine finuspinuspinusfinns ponderosa lawson are often
associated with bark beetle caused mortality
schmid and mata 1992 schmid et al 1994
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fig 4 distribution of the probability of plot level infes-
tation by apsips confususconfusesconfusus for infested and uninfested plots
obtained from cross validation analysis lower and upper
ends of the box represent the 25th and 75th percentiles
respectively the line inside the box represents the median
whiskers of the box represent the largest and smallest val-
ues not considered outliers and lines outside the whiskers
represent outliers

olsen et al 1996 furthermore bark beetle
mortality has been associated with reduced
growth rates caused by increased stocking lev-
els in ponderosa pine sartwell 1971 sartwell
and stevens 1975 negron 1997 negron et al
2000 lodgepole pine shrimpton and thomp-
son 1983 and picea glancaglauca moechhoech voss white
spruce hard et al 1983 hard 1985 reduced
growth rates may result in weakened trees
such trees may be unable to mobilize carbo-
hydrates and other resources needed for de-
fensive mechanisms thereby increasing their
susceptibility to insects waring and pitman
1980 christiansen et al 1987 alternatively
amman et al 1988a 1988b and amman and
logan 1998 have suggested that reductions
in stand densities by partial cutting result in
reduced mountain pine beetle attacks to lodge-
pole pine because they alter the microclimate
by increasing insolation light intensity and
wind movement and by reducing humidity
however considering the intense heat solar
radiation and xeric environment that charac-
terize pinon juniper woodlands it is unlikely
that these microclimate changes affect pinon
ipsaps significantly

total basal areas pinon basal areas and per-
cent basal areas represented by pinon were all
significantly higher in infested plots pinon
basal area represented only 29 of the basal
area across all plots the remainder being
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pinus adulisedulis metric stand density index

fig 5 probability of plot level infestation as a function
of pinusfinuspirus adulisedulis stand density index as modeled with logis-
tic regression

juniper still results for this study indicate
that pinon ipsaps infestation is likely to be more
prevalent in stands with pinon stand density
index 50 basal area stand density index
and percent basal area levels obtained in this
study are consistent with others reported in
the literature smith and schuler 1988 exam-
ined pinon juniper woodlands in north central
new mexico southeastern and southwestern
colorado and arizona north of the mogollon
rim and reported mean total basal area of
25.0250250 m2ma ha 1 mean stand density index for
all species combined for pinon only and
juniper only of 540 248 and 276 respective-
ly and mean percent basal area in pinon of 43
our data are also consistent with those of
barger and ffolliott 1972 who reported a
density of 333.13331 trees per hectare and a total
basal area of 14.6146146 m2ma harihafiha 1 for a stand south of
flagstaff which was dominated by utah
juniper

although utah juniper constituted the major-
ity of the basal area in the study site pinon
stand density index was a good predictor of
the likelihood of infestation other studies have
related host availability to the likelihood ofbarkof bark
beetle infestation or the amount of potential
mortality caused by bark beetles sartwell 1971
safranyikSafranyik et al 1974 sartwell and stevens 1975
schmid and frye 1976 furniss et al 1979197919811981
mccambridge et al 1982 reynolds and hol-
sten 1994 1996 negron 1997 1998 negron
et al 1999 2000 however in these studies
the host species was the dominant species on
the sites
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TABLE 4 means standard error of the mean for selected variables characterizing plots with pinuspintis adulisedulis metric stand
density index 50 and 50 coconino national forest AZ 1997

variable SDI 50 SDI 50

number of plots 25 62
trees per hectare all species 2926 31231.2312 a 5962 397 b
trees per hectare pinon 1048 108 a 380.23802 304 b
basal area all species mam2 hatlhatiha 1 194 26 a 27027.0270 iglg1.919 b
basal area pinon mam2 halhahai l1 10 oloi0.101 a 7.47474 06og0.606 b
percent basal area in pinon 139 53 a 35.6356356 313.131 b
stand density index all species 327.632763876 407 a 4875487.5 31231.2312 b
stand density index pinon 253 31 a 164.41644 13113.1131 b
diameter at root collar cm all species 22.7227227297 16 a 19.9199199 07ot0.707 a
diameter at root collar cm pinon 99 09 a 14.6146146 05os0.505 b
pinon crown ratio 811 38 a 69.4694694 181.818 b
pinon crown width m 1.919lgig 020 2 a 2.62626 oloi00.1011 b
pinon mistletoe infection level 02 oloi0.101 a 0.90909og0901b01oi0.101 b
distance to nearest attacked tree m 17.1171171 15 a 15.8158158 080.808 a
residual basal area all species mam2 ha i 19.2192192 26 a 22.3223223 181.818 a
residual basal area pinon mam2 ha 1 0.70707ot 01 a 2.82828 05os0.505 b
percent residual basal area in pinon 12.3123123 54 a 169 30 b

forFOT each variable means followed by different letters are significantly different according to a mann whitney test P 005oos0 05 type I1 error was not maintained
across all variables

foxx and tierney 1987 suggested that pinon
roots might reach 6 m below the ground but
that juniper roots can attain even greater depths
schuler and smith 1988 proposed that these
differences in rooting habits between juniper
and pinon might cause intraspecific competi-
tion for moisture that may be greater than
interspecific competition between pinonspifionspinnons and
junipersjuniperusjunipers this may explain why pinon stand
density index is a good predictor of infesta-
tion even when pinon represents a minor por-
tion of site occupancy

at the individual tree level the probability
of infestation increased with increasing diame-
ter at root collar and mistletoe infection level
in our study site the smallest tree attacked
was 4.34343 cm the largest 41.7417417 cm the largest
pinon observed was 45245.2452 cm we also observed
increased proportions of pinon ipsaps killed trees
with increasing diameter at root collar size
classes wilson and tkacz 1992 confirmed
that 50 of the trees with diameter at root
collar between 17.8178178 and 27.9279279 cm were attacked
by pinonpifionpigion ipsaps whereas 50 of trees smaller
than 17.8178178 were attacked tree size influences
the susceptibility to attack by pinon ipsaps and
our data suggest that preference is exhibited
for larger diameter classes in the stand

dwarf mistletoe infection level was another
important factor in determining the likelihood
of attack by pinon ipsaps as mistletoe infection
level increases so also does the likelihood of
attack stevens and hawksworth 1984 stated

that the nature of the relationship between
primary bark beetles and dwarf mistletoesmistletoes was
at the time poorly understood the statement
remains true as the knowledge base of this
relationship is still limited the bulk of the
evidence suggests that there may be a positive
relationship in ponderosa pine between mistle-
toe infestations by the southwestern mistletoe
arceuthobium vaginatumvaginatum willdenowWill denow presl
subsp cryptopodiumcryptopodium engelmann hawksworth
& wiens and mountain pine beetle and round-
headed pine beetle dendroctomisdendroctonus adjunctusadjunctadjunctsus
blandford mccambridge et al 1982 reported
increased mortality of ponderosa pine caused
by mountain pine beetle in trees infected with
the southwestern dwarf mistletoe in northern
colorado stevens and flake 1974 indicated
that trees infected with this mistletoe were
common in an area affected by an outbreak of
the roundroundheadedheadedbeaded pine beetle in the sacramento
mountains new mexico in another study
from the same area negronneiron 1997 reported
average dwarf mistletoe ratings hawksworth
1977 that were twice as high in plots infested
by roundheaded pine beetle compared to un-
infested plots however in lodgepole pine
studies seem to show no relationship between
infections by the lodgepole pine dwarf mistle-
toe arceuthobium americanumamericanum nuttall ex
engelmann and mountain pine beetle attacks
hawksworth and johnson 1989 maintain that
this may be the case because mistletoe
infected trees tend to have thinner phloem
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fig 6 distribution of the probability of tree level infes-
tation by apsips confususconfusesconfusus for killed and live trees obtained
from crosseross validation analysis lower and upper ends of
the box represent the 25th and 75th percentiles respec-
tively the line inside the box represents the median
whiskers of the box represent the largest and smallest val-
ues not considered outliers and lines outside the whiskers
represent outliers

according to roe and amman 1970 amman
1972 indicated that thicker phloem in lodge-

pole pine contributes to increased survival of
the mountain pine beetle As a consequence
mistletoe infested lodgepole pines may not
serve as adequate hosts for mountain pine
beetle because they may lack the necessary
phloempbloem furthermore hawksworth et al 1983
found little relationship between dwarf mistle-
toe intensity and phloem thickness in lodge-
pole pine in colorado

infections of dwarf mistletoe have a variety
of effects on the hostbost including reductions in
tree height and diameter growth rates increased
mortality and decreased seed production
hawksworth and shaw 1984 hawksworth
1961 showed reductions in mean radial growth

for the last 5 years inin severely infected pon-
derosa pines this suggests that as infections
intensify within the tree and vigor declines its
susceptibility to bark beetle attack may increase
at the plot level we observed increased mistle-
toe infection levels in the pinon ipsaps infested
plots higher mistletoe infection levels in in-
fested plots may be a function of increased
stocking densities which may facilitate tree
to tree movement of dwarf mistletoe

the pinon ipsaps outbreak reduced total and
pinon basal area all observed mortality
occurred in pinon and the percent basal area
of pinonpifionpigion in infested stands decreased from

TABLE 5 probability of tree level infestation as a function
of pinusfinusemus eduliseduhseduis diameter at root collar droDRQDRC and mistle-
toe infection level as modeled with logistic regression

mistletoe miinfectionaction levela
DRC
cm 0 1 2 3

3 012 019 029 041
4 013 021 032 045
5 015 024 035 049
6 017 027 039 053
7 019 030 042 056
8 022 033 046 060
9 025 036 050 063

10 027 040 054 067
11 031 043 057 070
12 034 047 061 073
13 037 051 064 076
14 041 054 068 078
15 044 058 071 081
16 048 062 074 083
17 052 065 077 085
18 055 068 079 087
19 059 072 081 088
20 063 075 084 090
21 066 077 086 091
22 069 080 087 092
23 072 082 089 093
24 075 084 090 094
25 078 086 091 095

seease text for explanation of mistletoe infection index

30 to 10 this resulted in a reduction of
pinon in basal area in affected areas to the
same levels found in unaffected stands pinon
mortality associated with pinon ipsaps outbreaks
may or may not be compatible with manage-
ment objectives widespread mortality can
result in an accumulation of fuels that may
considerably increase fire hazard pinon trees
are highly valued as wildlife habitat and as a
source of nuts for human consumption on the
other hand tree mortality can also result in
openings where herbaceous production is

increased which is a benefit to livestock deer
and elk

although pinonspifionspinnons are shade intolerant estab-
lishmentlishment of pinon regeneration is most com-
mon under the shade of older trees that mod-
erate the environment for seedlings premature
exposure to extreme sun and heat can scald
and kill seedlings gottfried 1987 therefore
pinon regeneration may be negatively affected
when overstory pinonspifionspinnons are killed by ipsaps infes-
tationstations

results of this study suggest that pinon
stand density index is a good predictor of
stand susceptibility to pinon ipsaps in our study
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area this increased susceptibility may be due
to reduced vigor of trees in dense stands at
the individual tree level pinonpiflonpillon ipsaps appears to
prefer larger diameter trees and those with
intensifying dwarf mistletoe infection dwarf
mistletoe infection may increase susceptibility
to pinonpifionpigion ipsaps by causing additional stress on
the tree the simple models presented in this
study can help identify areas and trees that
may be susceptible to pinon ipsaps mortality
when populations of this insect increase where
ipsaps caused mortality may be of concern man-
agement techniques that include thinning to
reduce pinon stand density index below 50
will reduce the likelihood of tree mortality
since trees with severe mistletoe infections in
the larger diameter classes are more likely to
be attacked they may be good candidates for
removal if the overall management objectives
can be achieved

because our models were developed using
data from a small area extrapolation to other
localities areas must be done with discretion
the important variables observed in our study
will likely be of equal importance in other
sites but values may vary with changing forest
conditions nevertheless our models may be
useful stepping stones for the development of
biological models that may be applicable to
larger geographical areas hedden 1981
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